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REMOVAL OF DISABILITIES IMPOSED BY THE FOUR-
TEE1lN'l'T ARTICLE OF THE CONSTITUTION.

MAY 24, 1898.-Roferred to the House Calendar and ordered to be printed.

Mr. JENKINS, from the Committee on the Judiciary, submitted the
following

REPORT.
[To accompany S. 4578.]

TheCoo mittee on tle Juldiciary have had under consideration (8.4578)
an act to removed all disabilities imposed by the fourteenth article of
the Constitution, and after a careful consideration report the sanne
back with amendments, with recommendation tlat when so amended
the saimHe (lo pass.
Amend by changing the title so as to read as follows:
To remove all disability imposed by sootion 3 of.tho fourteenth amendment to the

Constitution of the United States.
Further amend by striking out all after the enacting clause, and

insert as follows:
That the disability imposed by section 3 of the fourteenth amendment to the Con-

stitition of the United Statel heretofore incurred is hereby removed.
Section 3 of the fourteenth amendment to the Constitution of the

United States is as follows:
SrCTION III. No person shall bo a Senator or Represe(ntative in Congres or eleotor

of President and Vice-President, or hold any office oivil or military, unler the'United
States or under aliy Stuto who, having previously taken an oath as a member iof
Congress or as an oillcer of tle United States, or as a member of any State legisla-
turo or as an excou tive or judicial officer of any State to support the Constitution of
the United States, shall have engaged In insurrection or rebellion against the same,
or given aidor comfort t9 the enemies thereof, lbt Congress may, by a vote of two-
thirds df each Hotse, remove such disability .

Tlhe fourteenth amendment to the Constitution of the United States
was proposed by congress and submitted to the ratification of the
States by.the act of June 1, 1866. On July 20, 1868, Mr. Seward, then
Secretary of State, aftel receiving notice of ratification by the recon-
structed legislatures, issued his proclamation announcing that the
fourteenth amendment to tile Constitution of the tJiited( tates was
in force, and shortly thereafter Congress declared the same a part of
the Constitution.
Section 3 of tlie ameillindent with which the committee have to deal

in effect provides that "aniy person whlo had previously taken an oath
as a Member of Congress, or as an officer of the United States, or us a
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member of any State legislature, or as an executive or judicial officer
of any ,State to support the Constitution of the United States, who
engaged( in insurrection or rebellion against the same or gave aid or
comfort to the enemies thereof should not be a'Scnator, or oRepresenta.
tive in Congress, or elector of President and Vice-President) or hold any
office, civil or military, under tle UIiiited States, but Congress miight
by two-thirds vote of each Ilouse remove such disabilityy" Thus live
classes of persons could be placed under disability by the amtnndment
in question., No (doubt theo immediat object of the anmenoInelnt was1 to
prevent the return to public life of some of the leaders of the rebel.
lion, and lno doubt Congress was of the opinion that the security of the
Government required that thl persons described in the third section
should, for the time being, be excluded fioml Congress, from the elec.
toral college andl from all civil and military offices, State andl Iederal,
But that it was not intended that this' exclusion should l)e peri)tll

nont or universal is evidenced, by tlihe rovision tllat "Congress may
by a vote of two-thirds of coach House remove such disability." The
amendmonit therefore, while it excluded fiom the rights and privileges
named therein certailf classes of citizens in the Southern States, left it
to the discretion of Congress to remove tile disability imposed in any
and all cases where it was satisfied that it might 1e (lone with safety
to the interest,of, telo country. In hislTwentyY Years of Congress, Mr.

1lainlo makes the following interesting statemellot upon tlhe operation of
this section:

'Tlo political disabilities imposed by the third section of tile fourteenth amend.
molnt t6i tho Constitution aff'eted largo classes in the Southorn Statos. \Whenl the
aunolrlinont wnvs under discussion.in Congress, tho total number afoocted' as esti.
mated alt 14,000, but subsequently it was ascertained to be mIuchl greater. It included
not only those who had boon meiblors of Congress or hold any oflico under the United
States, but all those who had beoon exocutivO and judicial ohicers or imonblorH of the
legislatures in tle revoltcd States. T'hlo roclnnation making itH ratification kiown
to tle lpeoplo was issued by.' Socrietary Seward on the 20thl of July, 1868, but in
advance of this formal announcement ConIgress, then inl-0sion, began to relieve
the persons aleoot'cd.

'The i rst'act Vwa for thle )onofit of Roderick R. Butler of Tennessee, Representative
elect to the Fprticth Congress. It was approved on 19th of Jnno, 1818, and per-
mission was given hiim to take- a modified oath. On the 25th of Juno amnelnsty was
extended to about one thousand( persons, and during the remainder of CongressC 81o1e
five hundred more were relieved from political disability. In the Forty-first Con-
gress the liberality of' the majority did not grow less. and (during the two years
three thousand three hundred participants in the roleellon, among them sonio of the
most prominent and influential, were restored to- the full privileges of oitizenshlp,
the rule being in fact tlat everyone wlo anked for it either through himself or his
friends was freely granted r6tnlissbio of penalty.
At the opening of the Forty-second Coigress it was,'evident that thg practice of

removing the disabilities of individuals would notfiid favor as in the two preceding
Congresses, Thero was a disposition rather to classify and reserve for further con-
sideration the really offending man and give g'neoral alinesty to all others. .To this
end, Mr./.alo, of Maine, on the 18th of April, 1871, moved to suspend the rules in
order that a bill, introduced by him April 10, 1871, might be passed, removing legal
and political disabilities from all persons who had participated in the rebellion,
except the following olaases:

First. Members of the Congress of the United States who withdrew therefrom and
aided the rebellion.

Second, Officers of the Army and Navy who, being above the ago of 21 years, left
the service and aided the rebellion .

Third. Members of the State conventions who voted for pretended'ordinances of
secession.

It was further provided that before receiving the benefit of this act each personshould take an oath of loyalty before the clerk of a United States court or before a
United States commissioner. Debate was not allowed, and the bill passed by more
than the requisite two-thirds-ayes 134, nays 46.
When thle bill came up before the Senate, Mr. Robortsont of South Carolina,

attempted to put it on its passage, but objection being made it was referred under
the rule and postponed for the session.
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At the second session of this Congress tili bill of Mr. ITale was taken
np. A motion by Senator Shelrman was Imadeo to amend it by the
insertion of his civil-rights bill.

Tlhis amelndmient was adopted by tle casting vote of the Vice-Presi-
denit Febriuary 9, 1872, an(d tile bill as tllhu amendlc(l was-(leleated--
yeas 33, nays 19.

Li his message of D)ecember 4, 1811, Presildet rntGrnt ged tile
removal of d(isal)ilitie.s in the following language:
More than six-years havo olapslle Hijnco thlo last lhostilo gin was'nired b)otweeln thi

arinioe tlhou arrayed against- oich other, one for tilo l)rlpotuation, tlio othor bor I ho
destruction of tleo Union. It may well bo considered wliotlior it is not now time that
tio dli.sblilities imposed by tho fourteenthi am:eCndm(l;nt s8lld1(1 1) removed; Ihltt
amieI(IIIontI (loes not oxoluide toe ballot, bl)ut only impoHses tlh (dial)bility to lhold ollice
upo1m certain classes. \iWho tiho )lrity of tl11 Iballot is sOcure majlorities are H11ir to
olct ofllcors rofleoting tCLo views of tilo majority.

I 1do not soo the advaintago or iprolriety of excluding mon from oflico lmerely b)ecaliu
thoy wore before the rol)ollion of standlig and1 character snilici'iint to be oleoted to
opposition req(lrlnig toli to take oathli to sipl)ort tleo Constiti tionI and(1 admiitting to
eligibility hosI) eOlltertaining plreciseOly thio same Viewso bIut of leCHs. standing ill tlllir
colmunlities. It may bo saidl that tlo fhrlor violated ni oath wlilo thlo latter dlid
not. Il they lihad taken this onthl, it can not )o dolubtod they would havebarokon it
as (lid tlio firmor olasso4. If tlihorro o any groat criinauinls distingliilsied above all
otilors fio tlio part thoy took in opposition to tlio (;ovorliimotlinhylllight, in tio
j1udgilont of Congroes, beo excluded l'ronm siuc an aimneity. 'I'iH siljoect iH sil)miittcd
for your caroffl consideration.

()O January 15, 1872, M,. [Hale moved to suspond the rules andl put
up)on Its passage na) amnesty bill similar; in all respects to his previolts
bill mIentioned 'by Mr. Blaioe, except tlat it omitted tl t hird class
excepted from amnesty in the first bill. This bill was passed by tlie
Ilouso--ayes 171, inays 31; action was taken ulpon it in the Senate May
9, 1872, when it was amended by tihe casting vote o' the Vico-Presi-
dent, and,was lost in its passage by a vote of 32 yeas to 22 nays MaIy 1),
1872.,/OIl .May 13, 1872, 'Mr'. Butler of Massaclhusetts reported from
the 4uiliciary Committee a bill to remove all legal and political disabili-
ticMiml)osed by the tlird section of tlhe fourteenth amendment to the
Constitution of tile Ullited States from all person s whomisoever except
Senators and Representaatives of the '1'lilty-sixthl an(d Tlirty-seventh
Congresses, officers in tie judicial, military, and(l naval service of the
United States, heads of departments anldl foreign ministers. of tihe
United States. In reporting this bill Mr. Butler said:
Tlio IToliso instructe(l the Committee on the Judiciary to report an amineHtty bill

containing the names of all tlie porsoiis for thjp'romioval of whose disabilities applli-
cation IhaIs leeoin ade to Congress. 'T'he other day (April 26) the Commiittee reported
such a bill (i . It. 2564) contanillng omo 15,000 or 16,000 nameso. 'Tlo bill was orloere(l
to b)o printe(l and recommittedl. Sinoo then ainenid(liuentits havel)ool pIropoed(l includ-
ing some twenty-five pages of aldditiolnal names. I have Nalso been iinstructod by tilo
couinuittee to report a general amnesty bill insiltoad, which I now do;
On thle same day, the House, under a suspension of tle rules, passeI

both of these bills by the necessary two-thirds vote:
The general amnesty bill, (U.l. 2761) was subsequently plassedl by

the Seliat 'May 21, 1872, only two votes being recorded against it, allnd
it was approved by Presidenit Grant on the following d(lay.
On June 1 President Grant issued his ploclamation (irecting the

district attorneys of the United States to dismiss all jproceediIngs in
quo warranto which liad been instituted against all persons relieved of
disability by the provisions of tllis act. In his message to Conigress of
December 1, 1873, President Grant again urged the subject of general
amnesty. He said:

I renew my previous recommendation to Congress for general amnesty. The nulm-
ber engaged in thi late rebellion yet laboring indler liabilityy is very 8mall, but
enough to keep ip a constant irritation. No possible damage can accrue to the (ov-
ernment'by restoring them to eligibility to hold office.
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In response to this al)l)eal, Mr. Maynlarld, of Trenessee, undl)er ilstruc.
tions from the Committee onl tllCes, ofllerd a bill (11. 1t. 47.2) gritnling
general amnesty and prescribing an oath of ollice. The first section of
this bill removed ill disabilities imposed .by section 3 of the fourteenthl
amenldmnnt to the Constitution. The second section of tle l)ill'reeallcd
the act of July 2, 1862, prescribing what is known as ".tlio iroelllid
oatlr," and provided that hereafter any pl)rsoil elected to anly ollice of
honor or profit under tlhe (Gvernmient of tlhe UnIited States either in
tlhe (ivil, military, or naval doepartrents of tle )public service, shall,
before entering ul)on tlie duties of such office and being entitled to any
of the salary or other 90noluments thereof, take and subscribe the onth
l)rescribedl byLhAuitofully 11,1868, entitled "An act Irescrib)ilg an
oath ofioflco to be taken by persons from whom legal disabilities shall
.cweeon1removed.("

This bill was passed the same day under a suspension of tlc, rules
by a vote of 141 ayes and 29 nays.

()On )ecCembe 15, 1875, a similar bill was introduced by Mr. ltrlndall,
of Pennsylvania. To this aiamendment was oflired Janulary 6, 1876
excluding Jefferson Davis from the lrovisionsof tle bill, lwhlich evoked
an acrilmoious debate, and the bill wans deleated by a vote of 175 ayes
and 97 noes. On Janmary 10, 18760 the debate wals continuedd nII the
bill introduced by Mr. ltandall, during the course of which Mrl. Ranall
took ocoiasion to say:;"Twice have Rel)ublican Houlses passed tlis bill
anl twice has it been strangled in the Selate." Mr. andall'slanguatgo
is to be found on plage 323 of tlho Record of tlho late mIoentioned.
Mr. Blaine took part in tlt (lobbate, saying: 4"It has been variously

estimated tlat this section at thle time of its origillal insertion in the
Collntitution included somewherefrom 14,000 to 30,00())})er'soi0. As
nearly as I caln father the facts of the case, it incltlded about 18,000
men in the South."
And further on, continuing the subjectl, . Blaino said:
I have had occasion by conforonco with the apartmentt of War and of tlle Navy

and with tli assistance ol;,-some records wlioh I havo caused to be searched to be
able to state to tho iouse, I boliovo with moro accuracy tianl it hqs over lben
stated heretofore, just lho number of gentleilou in the South still tinder disability.
Those who wore oflcors, of the United States Army, o(lucated at its expense at \VWst
Point, and. who joined thie rebellion and are still inolu(led under this act number, as
nearly as-ltho War D)epartmint can figure it up, 325; those in the Navy about 295;
those uudor the other head, Sonators and Represontatives of tho Tlhirty-sixtli and
Thirty-eeventh Congroesss, oIlcers in the judicial service of the United States,
heads of departments, and foreign milistelrs of the United States, lnmak up a nmn-
ber fsoimwhat more difficult to state accurately, bult smaller in tho aggregate. 'Tho
whole sum of the entire list is about-it is probably imnlpossible to stllte it with
entire accuracy, and I do not attempt to do that-750 now llder disabilities,
Your committee are pleased to rely upon tlie facts and arguniehts

made in behalf of this bill by. two of the greatest men of their party
and times-Genleral Grant and Mr. Blaine.

It will take more time than your committee have at its disposal to
ascertain just how many are at this time affected by tile amendment in
question. We were advised that we would lhave to communicate with
at least the executive branches of government of all of the recon-
structed States, and they inl turn would have to communicate with
parties scattered throughout tlhe vrious States; and thle committee are
of the opinion that it is entirely immaterial whether there are any now
affected by the disability, and, if anly, how many, and have confined
their examination to thl' disability inl)osed by the fourtepnthl amend-
ment.
In support of the removal of tlhe disability imposed by the amend-
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mIont 11under conlsi(leration, it is useless at tllis time to discuss tile situsa
tion that led 1ul to the adoption o' this ilml)ortallt ai;oelieiiondt.

It is to be regretted tllhat it was ever in the mind1( of any person that
sticli extremii Incasurl'es were necessary. Years lave rolled by since
that great struggle closed, anll the American people lbok at public miat-
tors growing out of tlie wa: of 18f1 iln calmer moments when their
judgment can be trusted andl are willing Po (lo exact anld equal justice,
and are practically unanimously of tle opinion that this bill pass anll
tlie disability wholly removed fiom the statute book.

Lo(ng since tile people of tle reconstructed States became reco6liled
to the restoration of their States to their constitutional relations to thq
Union, and( from the close of tile war there was Inever any (ldobt ii tile
iinds of tle I)atriotic, liberty-loving union l)eolple of the United States
but tliat tlie people of the reconslrutetd States wallted to return to
tliir political duty as citizens of a common country and (lo their best
to nIakeC this nation all our forefathers intended it should be, but were
prevented from maIking it by causes fbrcing themselves upon11 tile con.
V'lltion. Wo are nIow in truth and in fact a reunited people, a nation
composed of tile several States of the Union, an/d the time lLas Come
iln American history whenl tli distinction between Federal and State
riglits should Iio lonigor exist, bllt all should be classed as citizens of
tlhe United States, cooperating for the comimoIn good, recognizing tle
just )powers of the nation and tlhe constitutional rights of tlo several'
Staites without any intention to implair the one or invadle the other. /

'I'le seeds of t'he war were sown whlen the COonvenOltin lrainedl the Coni.
stitiltionl underC' lli weh are now living, and it was only a question of
time when tile growth would be ready for the sickle, andl tie war was
siImil)ly reaping the harvest. To the American lpcol)le, the war WVU
wolth tile sacrifice. It accomplished at a terrible cost of life and money
what could not be realized by any other means. Tli'e nation now has a
united patriotic people to sustain its life and further its progress;
imbued with most excellent elements of patriotism and civil liberty
and tile future of the nation is assured with the simple requirement
only that the people be law abiding. Human law is nlot necessary for
the cementing of the North and tile South. They are truly one people.
While the time is opportune for kindly and considerate acts, the

pending war with Spain was not necessary to bring together the people
of tlie North and the South. The universal good feeling so patriotically
expressed wherever the Amrnlican flag floats is anl indication that the
people not only are but for some time have been united. The nation
needs the ulison, not only to do battle with foreign foes, but for tile
uplifting and building up of great interests for the betterment of tile
pe1)ple/ Great questions of vital importance to the people yet have to
be settled, requiring patriotism, intelligence, forbearance, and states-
manhllip.
Much-work remains to be done. These questions can not be settled

as long as tile people are sectionally divided. Sectionalism must iiever
return. It is our duty to-day to do all we possibly can to prevent
it. Earnest efforts must be continued for the upbqilding of the nation
for the common good of all. Keeping steadily in nmiud tile equality of
the States and equality of all before the law, allowing each elector and
each State. to exercise constitutional rights without force or denial,
answerable to. a higher power andl intelligent surroundings, peace and
prosperit3J will be with us as a nation.

It is gratifying to know that so many on both sides of that great
conflict have been permitted to live long enough to learn that all of the
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bad feeling engendered by thle war has passed away. li' no other
country on tile globe could such collditions arise. Unhappily divided
as wo were witl a bitter warfare of over four years, a, large part of
our beloved country devastated, feeling strong, one section arrayed
against tile other; so that tle whole country was involved, loss of litf
and property great, all tendillng to show how intensely bitter was the
feeling between the two great sections of our: nation, yet when tlhe
conflict endledl, simultaneous with tloe laying down of arms and return
of' peace, word went forth that henceforth the people of the Uniited
States must and would beborethren. The glad tidings were indorsed l)y
hearty handshakes by many of tile contending forces and with softened
feeling in the breasts of the two great armies. The survivors of them
iave faithfully kelt thle promise and have been the friends that only
brave men can be. T'hl excellent feeling prevailing teaches us that it is
far better and more illl)ortant to restore fraternal relations throughout
the country than to stand on the strict letter of the law.
A little over thirty years lave gonel by since tlle curtail fell on tlhe

scores of tile civil war of 1861, and to lday many of those who were
once in rebellion against the National Government are now in tile same
column marching side by side with those they once so bitterly opposed;
marching under the flag of the Unionl; offering their life's blood upon
the altar of their country in tile defense of the nation they were once
conlten(ling against. Today loyalty is so universal throughout our
beloved country that one can not tell whether thle people come from tile
South' or from tle North. Certain it is that no l)olitical disability should
rest U)pon any person or find any repose in the statutes of this colutry.
The committee are satisfied that the survivors of those once engaged

in rebel)lioll ag.aiist tlis Government are loyal to tile iUnion, and that
it would be a fitting act before they all pass away, and while some of
theml are left, to remove. the liabilityy imposed by this amentldlment.
The entire country feel that tile nation today needs the assistance, of
all our citizens. It is best for all to 'ceel an iinterest in the Govern-
ment, and nothing should be said or (donle or allowed to remain that
will in tlie leaat disturb tile good feeling abroad in the land. What a

glorious lspectacle in so short a time-tlie North and South, once so

fiercely divided, reunited. Tlio North willing to remove all political
disabilities, wipe out all sectional feeling, and tile South ready to
defend the nation with their lives and their money. In the pending
conflict forced upon us, it is apparent tlat the South affected by the
amendment are loyal and earnest in their support of the Government;
that they are ready to furnish all the men and means necessary to
make this nation successful.

T'lle parting words of General Grant have come true. Nothing more
beautiful can be said in support of the passage of this bill than was
written in the summer of 1885 by the victorious general of the armies
of the United States when lie sat ill the chamber of death, confronting
with the imperturbable character of his nature the last great adversary.
He had but a few hours, or at most a few days, to live. Realizing Iis
condition in discussing what should be done and what would be (donle,
he clutched his pen with dying fingers and left this inspiration for his
countrymen.

I feel that we are on the eve of a new era, when there is to -be a great harmony
between the Federal and the Confederate. I ean not stay to be a living witness to
the correctness of this prophesy, but I feel that it is to be so.
We certainly can make no mistake when we follow the dying words

of our great leader, Grant.
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Your committee believe that they but voice the sentiment of the
people of this nation when they unanimously say, let the disability be
be removed.
The safety and interests of the country do not require the disability

to be in force.
To remove the same in accordance with the unanimous voice of the

people is but a simple act of justice to the Soutl as ah expression of
confidence by the North in the unquestionable loyalty of the Southern
people

O


